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The Minnosota Iil€;h
SchooL Pross Convention
vrill. be held. on the Univ-
ersity Caupus lriday and-

Sqturd-ayr Novennber 5 and. 6
ln llinneapolis. The hosts
wllL be the fwin City Hieh
School.s and the Departnent
of Jour':rallsn of the Univ-
ersity .of Minnesota.

A very conplete program
both lnstructive and, en-
tertaining, has been
planned.; Ihere w111 be a
Large number of illsting-
utshed. speakers and wrir'
ters prosent r lnclud.ing
lwln City Newqraper nen
and, rlonerl faarlty lneurr
bers of the Dopartnent of
.Journallsro1 ancl nembers
of the NationaL Schol.as-
tlc Press Associattonr

fhe convention w111 be-
gln Frttlay norningl No-
venber Stlrr at nlne-thlr-
ty1 ancL. vll1 continue all
d.ay. At nine olclock ln
the eveningp a dance and.
entertainnent wiLL be
held for all who wlsh to
attendr Saturday nornlng
at . nine-thirtyl sectlon&l
neetlngs w111 take pl.ace.
lhese will continue untiL
e3.even1 when the closlng
convocation w111 end. the
1937 press convention.

Varl.ous contestsl which
have beon planned.l wlll
ad.d- to the interest of
tho progra^n. The results
of the contests wiLl be
announced. Srld.ay evening
at the convention ban-,
quet.

Stud.ents wishing to
attond. the conventlon,
mrst be representatives
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Shls rnorning the assem-
b1y was entertained. by the
following t.I.A, boys w}o
gave reports on tho l$ar
tionaL F.F..A.. Conventibn
at Kansas Cityr Missourit
which they attend.ed.: :

0r1in Mackl Donald. IIlp-
peptr leo MaidLr EaroLd.
Sehaeffer and. Sherraan Zirnn
merrtlan. [he ,- progran rtas
opened. by a few nusical
nurrbers, ..

ftre F.F.A. held. lts gec-
oncl tnrsiness roeetlg€
Ehrrrsdays October 21r wlrbn
n0reenhand.sn were lnitlatr.
€d. :

t3? G8ADS PLAN GIflI ;

fuesdayl October 5tF,
Mr. Dlrks and a corurittee
of L93? grod.r:ates net and
clecid.ed. to present the
school with a neTt trophy
ease to b.e bdLt by Mt.
Eoefs and. hls pupils. One
case vrlLl be used. for ath-
letlc trophles .and. the
other will contain al.l
other school trophies. fhe
nevr one wiLl be placed m
the second. fLoor near
Miss Steenls roon.

STUD3NTS PRES${T SKIT

Frid.ay October 6thpfour-
teen stud.ents of the New
IIln High participated. in a
one act skit at the Swartz
hor:e on South State Street
art 3:3O P. M. f,he ski.t
.'.rt i'c-erl Profgsspr Snider:.
g_c@r:.i.!.ge I s Frqilslh*s one
of the rain events of the
progran and. was enjoyed. by
every one.
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.The Junior class play
entitled. The Slxth . Key.1
which was to be given Novr.
ember 4tb, will !e post-.
poned. untll a later datel
because of Charles Ftueber
who has been ill for the
past week.

N. F. IJ. MESTING HEIJD

PARTY PI,A\INED

[uesday evening, the N.
F. Ir. held. lts second
neetlng of the year in l'lr1
Srrtherland"l s roon, PLans
for the Eallowelen party
which had. previously been
suggestedt we?e nad.e.

The party will be Monday
evening, November firstlat
seven-thirty olclock 1n
the grnnastun. Gaues w,iLl
be played. clurlng tho even-
ing. The entertainnent
will bo followed. with a
lunch. All stud.ents who
are in'd.ebate class, or who
ha,vo participated. in the
Siegel TroptS' Contest and
tho past N. F, Ir. sembers
will be tnvited..

The folLowing comuittees
were appointed.:

Irunqh- I4arion Oswald.,
Helen Case, Mr Haeberle.

Invitation- Anita Gruss-
end.orf, Iviartha Esser.

Entertainnent- Phyllis
'Shako' Jack Miniun, Ray
Wie1and., !dr. Sutherland.

Decorating- Jack Miniqnp
Fay Wieland, Oareth Ete-
bertl Wallace Christensonr
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It ',vas too crowcled in the
gtro the night of the
cara PartY so lvftriel Z'
and Wilbur Ir. nigrated'
to thlrd. fLoor--then a-
gain theY . naY have gone

to look at the Pictures
hapginb oq the wal-l.

Dolores M.;I just nake uP

o poeit out of nY head'.
Graphos Stlitor-Unrn 3lanh

ol"*u, no doubt'l

Itts Love Againl
Bunany K. is that waY a-
bout Delores S. or at
lenst thatt s what the
little bird- saYs.

-SCI$OT SPITIE-

If yori warit to live in the kind of a school
fhatti ttt" ]cind' of a school Srou 1ike,

You needntt sliP Your book in a griP
.And start on a Iong, long hikol-

Yourll iinaLly find what you left behintl; '

Foi therets nothing thatts really new;-.iti.-" 
lcr"rock at lourself when you knock your school'

It isnlt the school--itrs Yori.
Real schools are not nad.e by 1ad's afraid'

$o work hard and g6t ahead.;
When everyone works and. notody shirks''

You can raise a school fron the iLdad

And if, while you nake your personal gain
Your neighbor can nake one too,

Your school will" be what you want to see'

It isntt the school-itrs ]rQu. 
I

.KEEP YOUR CI{IN i'P-

Keep your ehin up! Yourre just as good as thg nnxt

on"--l"i probablli better in sone wassr 'lonr! try to

r"r." yoo"ultf' "* insisnifj-cant as posslbl-e-:lpd.beware
of going to the ottrer extrene, because tlolls even

ro"i". Just hold yor:r own and" treat your felLow be-
ings as eqrrals--no morg and no 1ess.

ieqpite the feeble atterpts of few self-styled' ilup-

t""-"fu"iu, there are no aclua1 sociaL cLasses in Am-

efica because aceording to the Declaration of Indepen-
idnce all nen are created' equal; therefore' the
pscrudo-aristocratic havenrt a feg to stand' on fihen it
comes to a showdorn.

In a nutshell: strike a tthappy nediumtr between un-
der-estinating and over-estinaiing your rights and' ab-
ilities.

Declanation starts next' week. Why not find a sel-ec-

tion that you like in lvlrr.sutherLand.rs .fiLe and. see:lf
trrcu canl t irove yourself a second Denosthenes?- :

Ee frankly . -atlait that
there are a few seniors
vho are .not conceited-
nerely su.f,fdring from
tllll strain'

Short, Short StorY
Willie Rose
Sat on a Pi+
Willie Rose

Ruth Forster-I hope YourlI-
excuse ne; I havenlt
played..this viol-in since
J.rrne.

!r1r' Kitzberger-Eutl--what
year?

Ruth Stout insists that a
erudge ls a P1ace to
keql an autonobils.

Surton P.-Do You really
think itf s Possible to
courunicate with the
d.ead?

[he Slontle fron Marshall-
0h, yos, I hear You d.i-s-
tinctly.

llhen Mp, Dirks asked- Da-
Lores K. what sho d.id with
her. ,lavend,ar' jacket she'
toLd hirn she gave it to
Doris Suenger ' trfir. Dlrks
said, tlOh, keePing it in
the faniLy?rr

STTTfT' .ANI JUNK



tJS. plTTtD AGAI [1il GLtN(Ot:
\'

Ilith the little [en Con-
ference footbaLl rac6 :eap-
idly drawing ,to a c1ose,
the final tiLts see Hutch-
inson Lead.ing pack, a
strong contend.er for the
ti tle.

Close behind., and conlng
l1p fast, are Glencoe, in
second pLace, and. Marshall
in third. pLace. I'airuont
ls also qmong the ranks of
the r:ntlefeated. but for the
reason that they d"o not
run up enor:gh points in
the Limited nunber a con-
ference tilts they play,
nay not be abLe to bring
hone the [bacon.ll

The onJ-y obstacLe in 'the

way of Eutchtnson is the
GLencoe ti1't Nov. 1l which
wil-I decide who the ,victor
of tho two traditionaLly
rival sehooLq will be.

I,ITILE lEN STANDINGS

8ea.ro

Eutehinson
Glencoo
Marhsall
Sairroont
St. Ja,nes
Redwood.
Eracy
Springfld,
SLeWy Eye
New IIln

l.l ( )foi I
CLlt/tl\(:
t\e,v ll

srdffino--nrueno*;
ITARSII IS $. S. 6BY

ilStep Hontingtbn andL

hold Abers and.

Jankerrf ls the erY of tlre
Earrnanltes as theY tiJt€

ptttecl once again with one
of the r:nilefeatecl ltttl-e
Ten teams, Glencoe H. S.
ln the sixth gamo of the
season tonight at Johnson
X'loLd..

The laven0er and. whito
aie faced" with the.task of
stopptng two of the great-'
est backs in the Little
Ten, excepting perhaPs,
Si?rtth and Krassean of
Hutchinson, Eontington and.

Marsh of Glencoe.' The N. U. line will h"r,wb

the looming poverhouses of
Abers and'Janlre, two 185
pound. tackles. to contond.
with tluring 60 ninutes of
hard footbaLl.

The craw oa,y be in a
fighting nrooil to play ab-
ovo thelr head.s and reroovo
GLencoe from' the rarrks of
the und.efeated..
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New UIh II. S. w111 ilefl;
nltely have a Ilonecomlng
ce l-ebratlon. These worcl.s
cane from Supt. Ilalrsonls
o'ffice yesterd.ay morning.,

The Eomecomlng football
gaJre will bo botween N.U.
H. S. anrl. Sloopy Eye H.S.-,
the finaL garoes of the,
year for both schools.

Definite plans have not
yet been d.ectd.ed. upon or
d.iscussed., but accorcltng
to Mr. Eanson, the cele-
bratlon will conslst of
bonfires1 snake dances, a
football game and. a d.anco
aftor the ga,no.

IYTIERE TO GO

tonlte--Glencoe x'ootbai-l
garne-B PrMr at Johnson
Fiel"d.,

Ifecl. Nov. 2------trirri-1e*ta
meeting.

!'ri. l.trov" 5, 6--HrS. Press
Convention.

tr'ri. Nov. 5-Eairrnont Foot-
ball g,arne at Sairttont.

l- t5. T l[5
J/\M|"5

5l.
5-6

200055

1 t 112 26

W. fr. T.0. fP.
30 0 7 63

r00032
200730
2 2 054 19
i. 1 0L3 27
L 3 052 L2
0 3 055 t4
0'3 l.62 6

A story book finish tiod
the St. Ja,nes-N. U. foot-
ball gane Last llednesclaY
at 6-6.

A 20 yariL ila.sh bY Janr
eson, St. Jaues fullbackt
ituring the last 30 second.s
of pLay tieil the balL gane,
'1he Earnanites seeraed to

be playirg better rlhead.s

uptf ba1I, but were out-
snarted. by the St. Ja^nes

eleven.
N. U. blockingl aritl tack-

ling showed. lqprovenent
and. plays seered to bo
better coordinated shoring
rnastery of signals.

Gr,gNC0s--t0Nrm



[he Minnesota hrblie
Health Ass. is sponsorlng
a Christnas . ScaI Elgh
Sehool Rad.io Contest Jf
1937, ln d,hich every Sen_ior Hlgh Schoo1 in ldinno_
sota 'is e1lgible. Each
High $chool is entiil.ed to
subrnit the na^nr:^script ofono talk, which nust bo
d.eliverett by its authorbcfore a local audlence.
The talk mrst be fron ?00to 800 words ln i.ength.

The subJect of t&e' ial.kis frTuberculosis---Evory-
bodytgr Proilen.tr -.

Authors of the ten nanu-scrlpts Judged. bcst wil]
be given an opportunlty'to
broad.cast their talks ovor
flCCO in eompctition for
the schooL trophy. Bus ortrain farc to Minneapol.ls
wiLL be paicLl Seven m&ru-
scripts wi.Il be ehoson for
broad.cast from the Senior
High School group.

Each student' selected.to broadcast will be pre-
sentedl witb. an engravecl
golcl meclal. X'br the school
v;hose entrant wins flrstplace in the.broaC.castiog
wilL receLve a boautlfuf
bronze plaque with speciaL
radto d.esign.

Stud.cnts in N.U.H.S. i.n_terested. in the proJoct
rnay securs morc d.etailecl
information from Mr. Suth_
erland.

P IOUR

WOULD TOU IIKE TO TAI.,K
ovxR ff.c.c.o.?

lnislc N0?8S

EROM Oi'R SXCH.ANOES

Ity" got a test to studyfor,
flve also got a girI,
Setween the two .r11y brain. iE torn,
lnd lln in a whirl. ; '

On-e other ihing that f s
bothering ne i.

fs. lpt Itvp also go! a'butld.y, : .

A+4 out .with hin I lcrciw
'sherJ.I go i ' . -r-'',

If I stay hone and stuc[y..
8I& sRrD, M0oRHE.AD

SfAnF A:! COW. pg. I
of a school publlcatlon
which ls a menbor of the
Mlnnesota High Sehool
Press Assoclatton.
. Mi. Sutherlanct states

th".rt 
. 
ro nenber of the

staff i shoul_cl mies this

TI{E OSAPEOS

gont/entlon lf he ts inter
ested ln JournalisnrSlncc
or:r school (Loes not offer
a- COurso ,in Journalism,thls conventlon wiif

MEIODY III.DNESS

_ the.y. AIl Lauehed t?hen
dosephine ancl &,, Myself
*4. + were Si.,n:r*iffi
fr"f_ Avenue last Seotennber

+ +ry aain. E tusG
!i."t ru ote F"EriI*E
&. S+ ,b R"*",nbil I
a€Ked. 

. her to Remenber Me
wnen she sees those llar$oi
IiJSb from our c'IffrF
*rgru F l& B"r"h- ;
na11-jFa_LL_in Blue llawaii.

i,rncnrr$i,D-tirffins

HITT-3ILLY COSTIIMB 33I.,L

],.[KE CITT tiOi,rgCOmrue

. Llncoln Hig[ls annualnomecoming c:Irbrationwill get und.erway wlth aparade, strrnts, bonfire,*t Pop fest, foi.lowecl bya football .game,anil reachilng a climax at the home_coming d.ance .and corona_tion of the queen.
LrNcorN' TOI{CH, t.AxE CITY

se?ve as an exceLlontnshort cor:rsef o The

ested. citizens ln assist_

school is und.ertaking thetask of paying the'Gra_
phos momborshlp in the
assoelation $?, the ind.i_
vldual- registratlon feesof 35 eents and. the gas-
oLino bi1ls for trans_portation. M?. Suther_lancl and the Graphos
staff will appreciate thehelp of parents or inter_

_ - 
A rocord. crowd attend.ed.the first .eostr:me affairof the year, as a cllnaxto the tuverne-Iackson

football garner
Poggy llammond, ,for:ner .

New Ulm Eigh stud.ent, wasqueen of the evening ancL
was award.ed. a prize for
one of the most represent_
ative hill-billy costume.

**rr**11**t

- The averago man ls a
d.ame fool. -

tItyERlE tcEo, tulmRNE

lng members of the staffto ge.t to Mlnnoapolis.fhe lficollet Eotel has
been designatod. as offi_claL hcad.quarters wlth
roon rates reduced. to onehaLf fof staff nenbers.I'aculty advisers will boreglstered. at the hotelto assist the vtstting
ncws staffsr
-_-.rrrf yqu are going to
l,flnneapoLis on ftro*a"V
evening, or early tr'ritlay
morning and. rctr:rn Sat_
IEd"V nlght or Sunday ancl
have room in yor:r car for
a passonger or tworplease
adviso Bctty Nysirom orldre Sutherland.. your
holp will be approclated..

. Approxinately I1O,OOQAnerican sold.iers and.sallorS d.ied. in the Tlorld
War.

Plans are bolng lord.e.for
the Pop 3ancl. to help sutrr-port our tean at the Fair
nont ga:ne tonight. It is.
corqrosed. of flfteen nem_
bers of the high schoolbanclr The rogUlar banelwent out this rnornlng -ancl
entertalnecl the bus.y
houselyives on lTashlngtoni
antl Stato Street. . '

tr'or those who are lnter_
estecl, the meloctious souncting lnstrrrment that Anita
OrusseniLorf carries bohtncL
the Dnrn MaJor are bell.s.

New York state had. tenlutch governors before
England. acquired. final
possession,

. fn Trance the victin ofan April I'oo1 joke is.
called an lrApril fish.rr


